I do Certify that Julius Moss served three years as a matross in the State Regiment of Artillery and was discharged in October 1780.

S/ Elias Edmonds [Elias Edmunds]
Col. S. A.

Entitled to depreciation from October 1777 to October 1780, if not settled
S/ T. Meriwether [Thomas Meriwether]

November 1, 1787
I Patrick Moss this day do give up all my right and Claims of Julius Moss' services, where unto set my hand this 1st November 1778
S/ Pat. Moss, X his mark

Test
S/ Robert Morris
S/ Timothy Dixon, X his mark

For a valuable consideration I do assigned to William Reynolds the full balance of pay & bounty land due Julius Moss, who served 3 years & upwards in Colonel Marshall's Regiment Artillery.

S/ Patman Morris

Test
S/ T. Warren Copy S/ ? Carter